
Latest by Telegraph.
Foroign News.

9oo, June 18 - A formidable
anti-Popery riot is progressing at Bir-

gham. The miob sacked two streets,
aid the rioters are in t4rong force. A
Romtan Ca,>tholic Chapel was attacked,
and threatened with destruction. Intense
excitement, prevails.

Evening.-AL this hour the rioters
nre in full possession of the city of Bir-
minehai, and all efforts to preserve or-
der have proved futile.

I
, rge bodies of troops have been

Sen16 to the See of disturlbance, with
Orders to pit down tlhe riot, and to re.
store quiet at all hazards.

LONDON, J; 19.--A. public break-
fihas beien utndered Wi. Liloyd Oar-
i.ont by the Coniinittee of whiebi Duke
A rgyle is Chairman. John B1right will

li the Vice-Chancellor's Court in tie
deiturrer in the case of the United
. v."esr. vagner, a decision vas ren-dered for the plaitiff.

imn.ix. June 9.-The funeral of
tile vietims of tie( riot was attended by5000 irsons, all wearing green; om-
bl',ms.

Lm.: u t~o, Jun;e 19-'gyenin g._-
Couon loiIod vas-ir inl tone, ibut, prices
remn:uni unichangted ; Midtdling U plantds

1 2- I. ; Orleatts 11d. ; sales 8000
bales.

Washington News.
~Wrm-wroN, Jtuo 19.--Isaac New.

ion, te comnissioner of Agriculture is
hopele.Ssly sick.
The Caibintet is inl session to-day, na-

king ',he third consetcutive In.
Tho Int.ern1 Itbfvetnue receipts to-day

amoutnt to "N5-1G.000.
Judtge Fisher dosirted, that tihe urose-

Cuitioil nteed not fitrn is3h a ht, of witness
e4 to the defence, antd agaitnst tle rightof rettining wttitesss For cross-exami-
nation at any time dutringthe argument.
The proseciton have seventy witness.
(Is. Cias. I1. 3lily0ne watchimlan at the
Verttoen t Cet ,ra )epot, testified that
I wo ient, one of Whom left a h 1ndker.
cihief marked J. H. Surratt, slept onl
bltelhes ol the 17th of April.

Carroll Ilahurt, conductor on the
Vermont Cetntral Railroad, testified that
ho carrtted some one who looked like tle
prisior toward Catnada. The counsel
a gre ed to admit railroad time tables as
evidence. Jio, P. Triplett heard a
conversationt between tMrs, Srtt.tti aid
the prisoneor. IHe Ieard Mrs. S. say
rIe would give any one $1000 to kill
the President. He thoulit ie heard
the prisone r, when thlre was a Union
Victory, eurse the Utio'i ari,. The
dl'eIece ohjected, but tle prosecutionwalnted to slhowtmalice, and the defence
was adinitteil. Ftirthr evidence, ill-
tended to confirm the impression of Sn-
ratt's presence here on file night of the
assassination, was heard, but nothingstriking was developed. The Court
then rodjourined.

There was a eabinet session to-daylasting from 10 to 21 o'clock, when the
President, Sianton and Stanbery had a
prolonged interview.

RIogistration in Virginia.
P:i-:nnotIM , VA., June 1D.-Tin two

wards of this city up to titls evening,486 wlites and 14.18 negroes have bei
reg istered. There is much apathy
ilm)ontg the whites on; the subject of reg-
istrattion.
R mu~tvoxt, .June 1 0. In the regis.

Strat ion in thte city 1.o day the lahcks
went, 97 heaid of the whites. In the
county 53 whites anid 2 blacks register.
ed. Two citizens have been; sutmmoned
befor-e the IUnited States Cotmmnssion
charged with registering thoughi thley
were disfranchised.

Moxican News.
NE.:w Omi..tAs, Jutne 1 0.--A paper

published at Guadaloupo concluides an
article on Ma~rope as followvs : "Hereto-
fore shte threatened its, now shte implores
us ; beforo she looked upon0i us with COn-
I tmpt, noliw she is on her kn~ees before
us." T'h1 heads osf Maxitmihtan anid his
generals are itmperiously demanided by
the Mexican tnatiotn. I'The Mexican

pesare congratulatitng thtomselvyes that
no0 European power will hereafter be
able to coerce them either into paying
debts or in any other way. So far they
say notinitg about the United States.

NF:w Yoi, JTune 10.-The Krpress
says, it, htas priv~at e, but thoroughly an-
thentic ad rices, that tho Jua-rez forces
were severely repulsed at Taimpico.-
Thie garrisont battle cry was "Santa
Anna, riv'a Republica."'

WVAsHirNo1oN, Jnuno 90.--The Depart.
mont, of State has infotrmationi that the
Coutrt Martial in tho caso of Maximilian
has been suspended (or the present.

~'From the Far West.
OMuanA., ,Janoe 19.-TheI Superinton-

dent ot the Union Pacific R~ailr-oad says
that the work must be abanidoned unless
thcre is protection from the IndJians,

Fr'om Richimond.
RriIouxo), June 20.-Mark D~ownoy

and Thomas 13. White, twvo wvell kn1own.
citizenst), were arraigned b~efore thbo U.
S Commissioner this mortning, charged
with peijury~in; havmng taken the regis.
tratLion oath yesterday. The district
Sattorney said thtat in the first case the
prosecution wold~be on the ground
that the state. constitution; adopted by.
the conventionl at Alexandria disfrnan
ciied all persons wyho aided in the re-
beflion after April, 184 This consti-
tution, )t Wats clai;,;z, is not set asida
by the reco'nstruction act.
A bott nine-tent' of the whites in

thec State would be disfranchised, if
the district attorney's grou;nd is nis-
t-uned. Both cases were continued till
to) morrow. There is great i-nterest
nlifested lby all classes of citizens in

tho cases. -

Santa Anhia fleported Hung,
Nxwv YonK, June 20.-.The rnc*

has, a special telegram which says. that
Suinia. Anna landnatu~Vdi Crleno -tela

4th, but, was compelled to re-embark.
lie then proceeded to Sisel, whero le
was captured by the liberals, court mar-
taled and sentenced to be hmu:g on the
Sta.

ONws Items.
RmIcroxnD, June 17.-Registrationcommenced in one ward of this city

to-night. At night., 187 whites an'd
14t blacks had been registered. 1la'gis.
terinig also commenced ih the County,where, at ono precinct, only four voters
were registered during the day.
LYNnnUnil, V.%., June 17.-H. 11.

Glass, editor of tle n1h/lea, was
shot. ina tle street to-day, by tht, sons
of 1. FL Booker, in conse'qutence of an
article rellecting oi their finther. The
shot took effect in the eye, the ball
lodgitg i the lacad. Mr. Glass is com-

f.rtable, but tho issue is yet uuncer-
tamn.

WAS.IuxtsroX, Jane 17.-The opiin-ion of tle A I torney-General is ot) elabo.
rate for telegraph an) the reasoning too
close for a syniopsis. The followinL
veruati extracts cover the conaclu-
saons :

I find it impossible, under the pro-visionis of this Act, to comprleed such
an ofliciai as a Glovernor of one of theso
States, appoitnted to ofico by 0ono of
these military commanders ; certainaly
lae is not the Governor recognized bv
the laws of tle Si te Iad clothed as sue'la
vith the chief executive power ; nor is
le appointted as a military governor for
a State which laas no lawful governor,unaader the pressure of1 an existing neces-
sity to exercise power at large, the in-
teation, no doubt, was to aopoint him
to flil a vacaacy occasioned by a militaryorder, and to put him ian tiae place of the
removed governor to execute the func.
tions of tle office as irovided by law.
Tie law takes no cogniizance of such
oflicial, and le is clothed with no ai-
tibority or color of autthorit.y. What is
true as to the governar is equally true
as to ail tho other legislative, executive
and jadicial officers of tihe State. If
the military commander can onst one
froml his ollice, lae cana onst, themn all ;
if le can ill on vacancy, lae can fill
all vacancies ; and thus 1:surp all civil jr.-risdiction in his own hands, or in tle
hands of those who hold their appoint-
ments from him, and are subject to hais
power of removal, and thus fristrate the
very right secared to the people by this
Act. Certainly this Act is rigorousenonglh im tiao power which it gives,with all its severity. Tle right of elect-
hag their own officers is still left with
the people, and it . must be preserv-
ed.

I must not be understood as fixing
limits to the power of' the mni'itary coami-
amanaders it) case of ianurrectioat or riot.
It may happen that an insaarrection am
one ot thmese States may he so generalanad formidable as to re(Illiro tle tempso-
rary suspension of ill civil governmentsand tho establs.hament of martial law
im its place, and the same things maybe true as to local disorder or aot, in
reference totle civil government of tlhecity r plae where it breaks ot.-
Whatever power is necessary to mee.
such emergency, the military comman-
der may properly exercise. 1 conmfinea
myself to tle proper anchority of the
military commander whero ean e and
order do prevail. is not' allowable
to displace the civil officers and appoiltotibersq ina their places uinder aay idlen
that the military commanlders can bet-
ter perform his diuties and carry out the
general purposes of the Act by thue
agecy of' civil offcers of hlis choice,
rathler t~tan by thte lawful inenmabents.
The Act gives hfim no0 light to resort
to suh agenacy, buat does give thle right
to have a suffcient military force to
eanable aanm to perform his duties and
enforce his authority wvithini the district
to w'hicha lie s assigned, iln the snplressionof inlsurr-etioni and riot. T1he mailitary
conmmander is wholly independont of thae
civil authority.-

So, too, in'the trial aund punishmet
of crinmamals and offenders, lhe mlay su-
percede the civiljurisdiction. His pow
er as to be exercised in these emergences
and the means are put into his hanads
by3 whuich it is to be exercised ; that is
to say, a sulffoient military forco to
enable such offcor to perform his duties
and enforce hlis authority ; and military
tribunals of his owna appoiuntmenit to try
anld puanisha offeaders-t hese are strictly
amilitary powers to be execnated by mili-
tary authority, nmot by civil authority
or bycivil offcers aptpointbed by haian
to performt ordinary civil dluties. II
these emergenacbes (10 not hatppen-if
civil order is preserved and crimlinals
arc duly punaished by the regaular crimi-
nal courts, thle military, thoaugh puresent,
must, remain passive. Its proper furnc-
tiln is to preserve thae peace-to act
paromptly wthere the peace is broken and
rot tore order. W~hen that is done, and
their aulthority may again saufely resnmo
its function, the military power becomes
agnan passive, but on- guard and watch-
fal. This, in my jndgment, is the whole
scope of the military power conferred by
this Act. In arrivinag ait tis construe-
tion of thle Aait, I hlavo not found it
necessary to resort to thae strict construc-
tion which is allowable.

Internal revetet receipts to day $1,-
047,000.

It is stated on authority that it was
decided to restore offcers removead con-
trary to l'aw. They will be restored by
an Excntive ord'er, which will be issued
to-maorrow.
.The total remittances from California

for the Southern Relief Comnmissiona
amount to $74,000; in gold.

WANTED.
~10O,0O0 TDlSd

OF

(Clean Cottoneor Linen Bagskon19v
DY.

JOH1N MATTHIEW8, y'R.
march 6

DOWN! DOWN!

DOWN!

GREATEST REDUCTION
IN PRICES

AT

LADD BROS,
NO. 2, BANK 1RANG(E.

We have nlado the Ori(eatest
Ieduction inl D)Y GOODS,
SHOES, IIAITS, ke., whl ih;

hits beell effected since
the War!

--- ) --

LOOK AT THIS ARRAY I

(1licoes, (good quality)
lroin 1'e. Illp.Mus81lns, (I yard wide,)
froi '25c. 11),

Blea-chell 1Honlespnnls,
fro0n 10c. up.

8-4 leaehed Sheeting, (No. L)
700.

5--I- Bleached Pillow Casing,
30c.

oop Shirk, froin 75c. ilp.
Woiuell's ShQes, " $1.50 ip,
3le n's Shoes, " 1.50 ip.

Evriyt hing cle Ivill be sold at corres-

pondingly LOW UOWN PR IC-Es. C001
quick if you want

These goods will be sold for the

Cash and Cash Only I
june 19

CANDIESF CANDIES!
Pink Cr'eamn,

White Creunt.
Clove,

Rose,
Cilnianu0n, &e.

Sugar Almonds, Kisses,-withi ver-
ses, ICLemon Drops,1tose D)rops.

Apple, Pino Apple, Peach, Cur.
illiit.

Lomon Syrnp,
Itaisin~s,

Sar'dines and
Segars.

AU! of which will be sold low for
CAS If.

D)ESPORTiES & 11110.
ZEPHYR PUFF,.

FINE 2MKN TOBII00sOJ RceiedDESPORTES & 1111.
april 0-if

__TO THE LADIES !
a mvI oM0V.A.nLi

MRS. C. E. REEl), of Columbia, has
changed her pilace of biness to a

more commnodlon~s store, (next door to R.
Pollard's, on1 Malin street,) anid will keep
constantly on handl a fresh suppluy of thme
latest. styles of FRENCil MILLINERY, in
all its branches. Also, supuerior Silk Cov-
erings, flair Braids, Curls. ilurench~(orsettIs,
&o., at. low prices. Please call and~exam-.
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

DRF28S-MAKING
Done with Neatness al Dispatch,

may 2.-8m

IN EQUITY.-FAllflE1LD, 1867.
Elizabeth Aiken, Admrx. of) Dill to

Jobn Aikon's Estate IMarshall
Vs. Asse(s

Jnn. D). Seymoro andA *ife, Ifor
and others, hes and credl.- sale of
tors of John Aiken, dec. . Land, &o.

IT appen'ringto my satisfaction thmatJolu
D.' Seymnore anid Mary Seymoro, two of

the Defendants In the above stated eause,
reside beyond the limits of this State.

It Is therefore, and on motion of Mr.
McCants, Solicitor -for Plaintiff, Orderedf,
that said Defendants do appcar and plead,
answer and demur to tho bIll filed ont this
case within forty days from the first, pusbll-
oat Ion .of this order, otherwise an order pro
confesso will be made against, thorn.

XI. A. GAI~dhARfD. C.*R. 1F. D.
Com'rs OUtlee, 7//thu M~ay, 160'l.
amy 9.a.~et 818n2

iN EQU I'TY--FA 1I I.'1 . is61.
.lne" I 'Iet'ant, Survivin }
F:x'or 4.f lth Will of

J11i. McCro-ey, deel. l ri1lfor

.101hn NM. FC eir an. 1). 1). [ 11.1 Io
Fe~ e ,his nire, :1114 others,' Marshal 1.611

1.1gato- atil I'rili 's ofAets.
JIto. M'clrorey, dved. J

T pielintg ( mly stisralicfin fliat, .loint
NI.Fea 11er Ind h ilie 1). 1). Fe:4ster.,

John N. McCriorey ail Chiarles T. .\let 't.

rey, fourll U!, thet Doh-remburltt inl thleabv
stated Case, re: idev beyonid thle limits o! this
SatIe.

It i. therefore, ni d oitd on mo itt lien fr Ilr.
Uilin i-ifiilor for l- in~f o /.bw /, 111m1

saidi llfin lani: s dlo appear.1 and1. ph-a -a

-IVer r e tile bill filed itn thi. c:i-v
wit hinl forty ty.- frotl IthIe fi rt p.Iw ) i .:I: in
oflth rder, wkvtwheriire :.It order.f -.s ,

.00 wlbeinmde ny Ittom
11. A. (;A I L..\111, C. 1:. F.),t

Com'r Ollice, 27th itNy, 18G7.
tiiy 28.--timl 2j 8 IS

t11e st at* O' so0t it ('io ia.

Jolt G oza. AiIIIm. , Itill for
V!4. I njuncion ..h of

Sttao ozii atnd lierd 1>1r:tte', .\htr-
ot hers sha11: et,11e

T' app)Iearlinge Io ()the sat[isfue4 ilon of0hr
Couirt that. IIl:rhaun L. Cloud andl Nall

ey Clon-', hisa vife, Iwio of, the I'ebtctl:tut
itn the :b1ove sintdi cattse, nre Moi, eltt frn I.
and without the State:

Thereit ponl . at til ' on tot tn of Mr. 'Ihert-
Soil, t'olllp.Itill t's e l4 ! r it (* ,.- :s,
timat Ilieendants dlo appeliar andkl ple:A. an,.
mwer or. deinnell to saIid hi; 1, wVith Iin I erIrI.I.
days Fr m1111 thie d,ate of ile first ptauli:lio'n
ble enteuredl of recordl ,vgaInsi themi.

H1. i;1l IAM)D,. 1. 1.)
omt'rs Ollic , Wintsburo, S. C.,

"7fth May, 1IS'7.
may 2N-tmi 21,J 8 IN 29'

IN EA4I 'I TY---FA i It' IELD, IMih'.
Thoma Ii-um-n

vsa. | aN for Parlitiii

tn.1 wife :id other. of Lan
T ap I.::)l n fl to m s ti7t aI ction thal.i

1ich-l rdson 4' ancis.lf'1 ih rl n

!o- li ts of lit tiate.
It. is 1hen-1oe, talon tuotl n Nt 'v

Mo. t(' .cict t or t w tul"ln ill. t e.t I r I
Ihatl said Defemllanl: ts d :11 ape a.1 -Iph.ed,
astt r d t e I llthe hill inl tlhi.eul
Within for y d y r th Irict e lirstl pilitli tiion

he(reof, otherivie on loderpr o../w i
be taicen agcit Ith t.

.\. It 1l lt1). C. E.. F.1).

foi'.lra fti io , 27th i.ly, 1,N07,
m y -mn 21 j 2! 1

IN EX) TV- I It IEill, P.47.
i.'eph (anll-in i itdor. of

VS. amidI

.(nde c W. N(ecney and1|11.'1ali
others heirs: !tlll .re ldit1.1s | A e .
koi' iol. L. , ii td v t,j

'ntppertiitlo the Conrt that larrietC.

twof thw ltitipi-l t nt in the aIb v s)'tiid
C41n e, are*4 absen:t, from and wvithot 1te

I/ is on/ler-4/, onl mtolianl of MTr. 'Mccoills
.oliito for Ihe Complininant, th111tSanid Dv.

nts o a ppearitl: l oil, aisw'er or do-
ulrlo id b, 1vill wiiithin forty da!y fro the

datof te f irst pi blicalitt n i f tli, order,
or a decre tp- (-nf it l'uI en'ered of

record agaii. n i 11he11.
H1. .\ G.\ A L11LA 111), C. 1'. 11.D.

Cotit'rs dti, 7.th Mv', 8 Ui67.
tnay Inm ;nj I:; 20

J QUSlT O.F.PUEI), is

'PIIANN1~IYE

11. 1.. COV1troll and0 } ]IiM

KECHkre, AdMAST., &COr
vO. ITII foN(r leo

Maia E. Cjl)ochll,$ et -t Val. vIca :tte Nc.

nioTy apeaing h Cu: ha..ei
. Cokrllo, !1 muelihW. ckl,.orma

Cockrol, jr. nid CatioCcrlDfn

//is o tr-dtt, n to. it fM .lin o

lilrfCtnplinancm ts, th~at r lDe'ed
totad 1Cl, itin fory das rmohndt

of the frt pubalttio of o bii reo

deerce pr toC sof wilrbecnkerdo rcr

Citr tllice, 7thrayo8s
mayrh 1)-1 8 1

J USTJ lIPENVE.

KETC IN, McilMeATER & CO.
NO. HTELRAGE

--o~ ** .

TRIT OO]~)N

OP

AT

JACOB WOLFE'S.
Call utti Examilli his 8oc'k which

lie offers Lon w,6 f lie C('ushi

tef're goilg elsewhere,
andH g!et. (xreat Aitr-

gains.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

DRY GOODS, &c.,
CONSIS'TING IN P.ART OP

S'RING4 U'OPLINS,

.JACON iETT

NA N00K,
U N i1) ESSiE (1 C.M .B IC,
T'Ali L C.O'1'118,
(Wool andII cotton,)

I I ( 'a, O U 101.,
HKA\AO0N.\BU IlG4,

A 1.P.\CC.\,
SPItNG T I E DS,

\)A I C1.' ,

L.A DIES', andl GENTS 110SE,
ll.\TS and1 CAPS1,

L,.\ lI! CS' s108

YANKEE NOTl'IONS.,
&c,& v., & c.

I only ank a 1thoriugh examination of iny

t; t S. And will promisc to i ell at

graltly rcii'wed price.., ouly ter
the CASII.

mar

ED I
N 0 0RDT

1000 .ushcl Yellow (Corn,

10 11 Vink Eye Potatoes,
30(00 L~bs Clear, Bibbed Sies,,
50 JRag~s CJountry Flouri.

A gener'al amiatet of

A ND

PLANTATION HARDWARE,
On hiand' and will be sold for Cash only.

JOHlN P. MA'l'IIEWSl, Jr.
Pcrons m hairg emiply corn baigs belong-

ing to me. wiill lelaso ietutn withI as lile
delay as plosible. J. P. M. Jr.

mar 17

HARDI)WARtE.
P1l ESE lIVING K ETTLES,

Pad14 Locks,

It oin Spoonls,
Gardel, mnrwelct,

hutt Hinges,
acrows,

Tacks',
Clinch Nalk,
Cow holls,

Shieep Bolls,
Barrel Rolt a,

Spri.ng Bolts, Cupboard Looksm, Foot. nules,
Shioe IKnlves, Butchier Knives, Ilanud Saws,

I&c. AI.so Long hlandled Broomis. .Just ro-
ceived by

K{ETCillN, MoMASTEIL & CO.
jinno 13

DRUGS AND MEDICINESI
COOKING' &)DA, Epsom Salis, Ceo

Oil, A lebohiol, Chulorato Potinssa, Saltpetro,
Strongs Pills, ilrandiethi's P'ills, Best Indigo,
Mustang L~inoinent, Citrino Olitmnit, Salts
Tanrter, Byruip Ipecao, Oil Lemon, Blue
Mass andI Strychlninio. Just received byi{ETCillN, MoMASTER, & CO.
may 2:J

Wmi. Brice', Adaui., Bill for
$s. Injunelomn for'

liohert Smiley, ot. ax , sale of
et. al. R eal Estato, &c.

ITl appearing to the Cour't that liza Cock.
roll, a Defenadant ini thle abhovo tated

oanso Is absont froam and without thie State;
ltisa ordered, on mionc of Mru~. Rtion, 8o-

lloitor for Conmplainant., (hat said Deofendant,
do alppear and pilead, anuswer or de~mur to
said Bill, wIihbr forty days from thie date of
tihe tirst p)ublcation of this order, 0or ( d1o-

orcec p'ro con/taso will bo enl ered of record
against her. II. A. cIA IL1LARDI,-
. Com'rs Oliche, 7tha May, 1867.
mny lB.A f2-9j I11Qu

SIJUM ME R COODS.
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSON, WIFHEIRS

&

WOODWARD,

VY invite rpela'13 nttention to oltr
toe-k (if Lnolies' tind Men3 I "N] E

DRlE.8I and PLAN'TION 01c:.

LADIES' WEAR!
Poplin, AlpaceaelnIin, col'd,

CanII]bries,. .inconets, (4,inghamis,
18 1s i uls, ( ) 1.22 ,iiilo uAluis OrganIie, Blishop an1d
Victoria Lawnis, Nan-

Calicoes, La-
die's' Iats

ald Boniets, libbon;, Wveatl:is and
Flowe-rs, WhileGmb r l

K i ll h, .

MOURNING 000DS
B11o1nhnzine,. Alpneen. (1'hallev, Orien-

ta 1anster, t ,ra I v. .1l1 ek :1 lht':
rege ;catil I "l:-k Si.

MEN'S WEAR !
RI'eady MaeCoLn ie'ra

('loths, Cas :imeres, Linen1-rills!
'ott"n:2les, W. t. Straw

111 m 1ti-. 1 Co It .s
ao l'K lli. :11td

V il So .'

]ETA]?]DWALbT]!
I hut'', lttlT Sp:A:, 111or, \xc,

S ,1yt 11he A I ( ru's 1:ales, Tra o

clabi' l\fe"Pa Flo- ur St,

(h(i1n ) In a r (l

I"''o r k~e
(ari'et el:' To2ols at2ad (1n((je o'1.I

2u1e1il 1

A Copartnrship.
Ciugar, 112 dChoforea F, 12 salt,2ee na..d

apr~lil16d

W1'te prpoan of ran Wengine ofr ao liro-i
10. proso tl22C O the 2engineer 2that. hewolr
ra' is stea (each3 daylwth hih to r n a ithe

engin l.flho dayst heo rot lfl eginemi
haviengo r1esn oeliv hefrma.a

Wnelpops l2~ o rn the enin of' a li veti~li.
hiSood. The moneyI w)eeanis ssta, our
11n0tomliers itsfirlhaemo nt

Togie al reI ISI ill.ht ngne

Wel hope we ilnt hav( lt regrdou

Norave pion h alrodolif N~one

cas, nUranus as.u, DEMAD CA2, we7
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